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Sheridan was granted a last 

inule reprieve from appéar- 

ing before the Orleans Parish 

Grand Jury Friday when the 

- State Supreme Court stayed all 

proceedings in his case. 

peal filed by Sheridan's law- 

yers Thursday “night after 

Criminal District Court Judge 

+! Bernard J. Bagert overruled 

motions fo quash a subpena 

“sidering Sheridan to appear 

before the grand jury. 

~ jtion. 

<_teryswas critical of the -Gsrzis 

son investigation. | , 

Sheridan is sought for QUCS-| the man who claims to have 

tioning by District Attorney Jim} gyerheard a New Orleans plot 

Garrison, who claims the newS-] qq kill President Kennedy 

.man tried to bribe a key wit-| shortly before he was slain 

ness_ in Garrison s probe of] ig Pallas by Lee Harvey Os- 

President Kennedy's assaSsina-} wald. Russe maintained that 

« 

The stay order by the So- 

éme Court came at Il a. m. 

Friday only three hours be- 

fore the grand jury was 

scheduled to meet and bear 

testimony by Sheridan. All 

proceedings were stayed until 

further orders of the coart. 

The court also gave Gartison 

==! and Bagert until Aug. 8 to file]. ° 
answers to Sheridan's plea for, 

dismissal of the subpena. 

The court's order noted that 

the exact ruling of the district 

court had not been received as' 

fore the judges were unable to: 

The action came on a SP} 55. on the issue before ths oie 

scheduled 2 p. m. grand 

meeting. 
/ 

Garrison has charged Sheri- 

dan with the attempted bribery 

of Perry R. Russo of Baton 

Rouge. 
: 

Russo has figured promi- 

pently in Garrison's probe as 

the ‘plot participants included 

of Friday morning, and there- ees 5 . 

      | An investigative reporter for : ‘ st 

line National Broadcasting Com- ow we ie, ot Pe ' 

y, Sheridan became 17 Orleans businessman, Clay L. 

volved in the case while pre) Shaw. : De 

the Shaw is under indictment oni 

  

    

    

     

paring a documentary on 

      
   

DA’s probe which was gire 

Jaire-is-ty NBC. The documen- 
ste plot charges and is sched- 

uled for trial perhaps later this 
   

    

  

year. 
; 

The NBC program in which 

Sheridan participated alleged! 

‘that Garrison’s case against 

Show isebased in part of pets 

jured testimony by ‘Russo, = 
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